**QUT College**

**Special Programs Enquiry Form**

Name of Institution __________________________  Department __________________________  Country __________________________

Contact: First Name __________________________  Family Name __________________________  Phone __________________________

Other contact __________________________  Address __________________________  Phone __________________________

First Name __________________________  Family Name __________________________  Email __________________________

**Program dates (for integrated programs refer to General English session dates on page 2)**

Start date of program __d_d__/__m_m__/__y_y__  Finish date of program __d_d__/__m_m__/__y_y__

Right arrival date __d_d__/__m_m__/__y_y__  Airport transfers required  Number of students (must be 18+) ________

**Type of Program**

**Delivery Mode**

- online
- face-to-face

**Integrated Program (General English)**

- 4-week program*
- 5-week program

**Non-integrated Program**

Number of weeks

- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- Other __________________________

Hours per week

- 10
- 15
- 20
- 25
- Other __________________________

**Focus of Non-integrated Program**

- General language skills
- Academic skills
- Business English
- Academic content
- Presentations
- Other __________________________

Other/additional detail of non-integrated program requirements __________________________

**Student language level (for mixed levels, tick all appropriate boxes)**

- Beginner
- Pre-intermediate
- Intermediate
- Upper-intermediate
- Advanced
- Elementary

IELTS/TOEFL/TOEIC score range

From: _______________  To: _______________

**Homestay**

- Single placement
- Double placement
- Single and double placement
- No homestay

**Excursions**

**Weekend excursions – integrated and non-integrated programs**

- Currimbim Wildlife Sanctuary + Gold Coast
- Queensland Museum
- Dreamworld
- Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary
- Gallery of Modern Art
- Brisbane Transport Management Centre
- Stradbroke Island
- Paradise Country + Gold Coast
- Seaworld
- Movieworld
- Brisbane City Orientation
- Sea world
- XXX Brewery Tour
- Graduation lunch
- Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary + Gold Coast
- Gallery of Modern Art
- Brisbane Transport Management Centre
- Graduation lunch

**Mid-week full-day excursions – non-integrated programs**

- Currimbim Wildlife Sanctuary + Gold Coast
- Queensland Museum
- Dreamworld
- Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary
- Gallery of Modern Art
- Brisbane Transport Management Centre
- Stradbroke Island
- Paradise Country + Gold Coast
- Seaworld
- Movieworld
- Brisbane City Orientation
- Sea world
- XXX Brewery Tour
- Graduation lunch

**Mid-week half-day excursions – non-integrated programs**

- Currimbim Wildlife Sanctuary + Gold Coast
- Queensland Museum
- Dreamworld
- Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary
- Gallery of Modern Art
- Brisbane Transport Management Centre
- Stradbroke Island
- Paradise Country + Gold Coast
- Seaworld
- Movieworld
- Brisbane City Orientation
- Sea world
- XXX Brewery Tour
- Graduation lunch

**Reports**

- Report required
- Copy of report to be sent to institution

* The following requirements must be met to participate in a 4-week program:

1. Minimum of 10 students
2. The group must either start on the first day of the General English session or finish on the last day of the session.
QUT College
Special Program Excursion Description

QUT College offers an interesting and enjoyable range of half-day and full-day excursions reinforcing and enriching classroom learning. The College provides a variety of Australian cultural experiences, faculty tours, company and organisation visits. Please do not hesitate to contact us if there is a special visit you would like included in your program.

FULL-DAY EXCURSIONS
The full-day activities below are available as weekend trips for both integrated and non-integrated programs. They are also available as mid-week trips for non-integrated programs.

**Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary + Gold Coast**
See many unique Australian animals including koalas, kangaroos, crocodiles, wombats and birds. There are talks and shows on animals in the park. Students can feed the kangaroos and birds.

Lunch is at a restaurant on the Gold Coast, followed by either shopping in Surfers Paradise or a walk along the beautiful Gold Coast beach.***

**Paradise Country + Gold Coast**
Students can see demonstrations of Australian farm activities including sheep shearing, stockhorse riding and whip-cracking. Students can also see a wide range of farm and unique Australian animals.

Lunch is at a restaurant on the Gold Coast, followed by either shopping in Surfers Paradise or a walk along the beautiful Gold Coast beach.***

**Stradbroke Island Trip**
See the beautiful waters of Moreton bay from the vehicular ferry as we travel to one of Queensland’s most popular tourist destinations. On arrival at Stradbroke Island, students will have an historic Aboriginal experience which includes dancing, boomerang painting and an artefacts display and talk.

Students will also enjoy a BBQ lunch and a walk around Point Lookout, where depending on the time of year they may see some of Australia’s marine animals such as dolphins, turtles, fish and whales.****

**MID-WEEK FULL-DAY EXCURSIONS**
(non-integrated programs only)

**Dreamworld**
One of Australia’s largest theme parks, Dreamworld, has exciting rides and shows for students to enjoy. Dreamworld also has a range of Australian animals to see and features the Tiger Island show with white tigers.

**Seaworld**
Seaworld has an exciting variety of marine animal shows and exhibitions. It also features some rides for students. Behind-the-scenes educational tours can also be arranged.

**Movieworld**
As well as having some great rides and stunt shows, Movieworld also features a behind-the-scenes tour of a working movie set.

**MID-WEEK HALF-DAY EXCURSIONS**
(non-integrated programs only)

**Brisbane City Orientation**
Students learn about some of Brisbane’s most popular shops and restaurants as they discover first-hand from QUT students how to get around Brisbane.

**Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary**
The Lone Pine excursion provides students with the opportunity to see many of Australia’s unique animals including koalas, kangaroos, wombats and birds.

**Queensland Museum**
The Museum aims to connect visitors to Queensland, its people and Queensland’s place in the world – past, present and future, through varied exhibitions, displays and public programs.

**Gallery of Modern Art**
The Gallery of Modern Art (GOMA) is Queensland’s newest art gallery and Australia’s most visited Gallery complex. GOMA regularly features touring exhibitions from Australia and overseas and there are talks about the works on display.

**QUT Faculty Tours**
Students see a range of facilities and learn about the various programs offered by QUT’s faculties. Tours may include a hands-on demonstration or activity.

**Queensland Newspapers Tour**
This tour focuses on the technology and production process of Brisbane’s largest newspaper, The Courier-Mail. The state-of-the-art facility is highly automated.

**Brisbane Transport Management Centre**
Students learn about the technology and systems used to track traffic conditions and incidents on Brisbane’s roads, highways and bus ways.

**XXXX Ale House Tour**
The tour provides an outline of the history of Queensland’s main beer company and how beer is produced in this modern facility. Talks on marketing can also be arranged.*****

**CityCat Ride**
An enjoyable boat ride along the Brisbane River, students can see both a mixture of traditional and modern homes, and the beautiful parks of Brisbane.

**Graduation Lunch**
Students enjoy a buffet lunch at the Broncos Leagues Club, home of Brisbane’s premier rugby league team, the Brisbane Broncos.

**Other tours**
QUT College can also arrange visits to government departments, schools, organisations, and companies upon request. These visits are subject to availability.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if there is a special visit you would like included in your program.

** These visits are subject to availability.  *** Swimming is not permitted on QUT College excursions for safety reasons.  **** As these are wild animals, we cannot guarantee students will see them.  ***** This is an alcohol-free activity for safety reasons.